
Section V wrestlers 
ready for final step 
Winners advance 
to state tournament 

By JEFF DiVERONICA 
STAff" \\'RITIR 

Most wrestling matches are 
about picking your spota and exe
cuting when they present them
selves. 

In the SuperSectionals, though, 
the chances are few and the moves 
must be swift and precise. 

''You can't make mistaket~/' said 
Wayne's Brian Swedrock, a three
time Section V Cl888 B champion. 

Especially not against the caliber 

of competition he wiU fmd at 11 2 
pounds, a weight cl888 loaded with 
talented, yet evenly matched con
tenders who have beaten up on each 
other in the pasL 

But only one wiU emerge from 
tomorrow night's finals. The winner 
in each of the 14 weight clasaes 
advances to next weekend's New 
York State Public High School Ath
letic Association tournament in Syr
acuse. 

"To have that ntany quality guys 
at one weight is unusual /' Wayne 
coach Scott Freischlag said. 

There is Swedrock, a senior who 
reached the states as a sophomore, 
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Look out below Penfield 's Steve Lacagnina, who will compete in 
SupcrScctionals this weekend, practices with his brother Joey, top. 
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and Class A champion Steve Lacag
nina of Penfield. And no one is 
oounting out Spencerport's Billy 
Jacoutot Jr. , who beat Lacagnina 7-
6 in the Monroe County Champion
ships and has been a runner-up in 
Class A the past two ye&lS. Attica 
senior Jeff Mye and Canandaigua 
junior Jimmy immons, third-place 
sectional finishers, and Hornell ju
nior Tom Hall are other threats in 
the 16-person field. 

wed rock, Lacagnina and Jaoou
lOt may have a.n edge on the others. 

"There is no one that is reaUy a 
dominating wrestler that wiU oome 
in and walk through there either," 
Freischlag said. "It's anybody's 
weight class to win." 

Here's proof: 
• Lacagnina, a senior, is 2-1 

against Jaooutot, upsetting him 5-0 
at the oounty meet last year when 
the Spencerport junior was seeded 
firsL Jaooutot returned the favor 
this year, heeling the top-seeded 
Lacagnina Hi Lacagnina won in 
the A final last Saturday 6-1. 

" I know he's the type of wrestler 
who's always on the attack," said 
Lacagnina, 31-3 this year and 103-
35 in his career. "The only way to 
oounter that is try lO attack him 
more." 

Lacagnina was fourth two years 
ago and third last season at 105. 

• Jaooutot was pinned by we
drock two years ago in the sectional 
rmal and 106t later that spring to 
him in a non-scholastic freestyle 
evenL He did beet Swedrock in 
sixth grade, though. In addition lO 
his battles with, Lacagnina, he also 
beet Mye (1 -0) and Simmons (5-3 in 
overtime) earlier this season. 

He was disappointed in last 
week's effort against Lacagnina. 

" I knew he was a good wrestler 

and I didn 'topen up as much," said 
JaooulOt, 102-16 career and 30-2 
this season. His other loos was lOa 
wrestler from Grove City, Pa. 

• wedrock, who did not place 
at the states at 91 pounds as a 
sophomore, beat Lacagnina 7-5 in 
their first match this season. He 
needed overtime lO beet HaU 9-7 in 
last week's final . 

"I'd love to go back to states, but 
I've got lO make it there first," said 
Swedrock, 30-4 this season and 92-
15 career. "Last year ! thought I'd 
make it for sure. I didn't even end 
up making it back and that was an 
easier weight class." 

His only loss this season lO a 
Section V opponent was to Brigh
ton 's Jim Callahan. 

Mye, e senior with 104 career 
wins, HaU and Simmons are also 
capable of winning. Hall lost 10-0 
earlier this season to Mye, then beet 
him 8-6 in last week 's semifinals. 

Men fans lor Conwoy: The stage 
oontinues to get bigger for Attica 
eighth-grader Emme Conway, be
lieved to be the first female varsity 
wrestler in Section V and the state. 

The 91-pounder faces South 
Seneca's Jason Hardy in her first 
match. he drew plenty of cheers en 
route lOa seoond-place fin ish in last 
week's Class B tournament. 

"I was amazed," coach Eric Ro
messer said. 

"Every match she wrestled, 
when she had a big move or when 
they raised her hand after winning, 
the whole place was on itA feeL 
She's getting a lot of support." 

Her audience wiU grow even 
more this morning. 

Conway, who is 24-9, is sched
uled to be on the Brother Wease 
Morning Circus on WCMF -FM/ 
AM (96.5/9901 today around 10. 

Romesser said Hornell freshman 
Kory Holland, who d isioned Con
way 7-0 for the Class B title, is the 
favorite at 91. 

Upoud dowM: The roller ooa.•ter 
rivalry Victor's Luke Lamb and Ge
neva's Billy Payne have developed 
could take another ride at 155. 

Payne and Lamb, seniors who 
split one-point, regular-season deci
sions the past two years, entered 
last week 's Class B tournament as 
defending champions, Payne at 145 
and Lamb at 155. 

Payne moved up a weight this 
year, and they squared off for the 
155-pound title. Payne won 18-11. 
Each was denied a state berth last 
season, losing one-point. decisions in 
the SuperSectional final. 

" It's just a matter of who's going 
to get the breaks in the match," 
Victor coach Tom Mandara said. 

Record poce: Warsaw junior 
Charlie Voorhees, the defending 
champion at 105, is on pace to break 
the Section V reoord for wins. But 
even if he should win the state title 
(he was second last year), it won't 
happen until next year. 

Voorhees, 34-0 th is season, has a 
career reoord of 154-17-1. The Sec
tion V mark is 168 by Canandai
gua's Marty King (1984). 

"Hi ultimate goal;. 200 (wins)," 
Warsaw coach AI Goodenow said. 
"There have only been five kids in 
New York state lO do it." 

Terry Showalter of Canastota 
( ection lll ) set the state reoord two 
years ago with 223. 

Voorhees may face a tough semi
final against pencerport senior 
A.J. Miller. Voorhees won 9-0 in last 
year's final. 

Other contender.: Canandai
gua's Wes Bennet~ who beet Miller 
7-5 in last week's A final, Hornell's 
Otto House and Attica's Tyler Con
way. 

G«nopool: Nick Zito has the right 
bloodlin to be a state champion. 

The Brighton junior has three 
cousins who won till . John at 167 

SuperSectionals 
When: Today, 5 p.m.: lomorrow, 

tt a.m.: finals. 7:30 p.m. 
Where: Webster High School. 
The field: The top four finishers 

in each of last week's lour class 
tournaments make up a t6-person 
field in each weigh! classes. 

At stoke: Winners advance to 
next week's New York State Public 
High School Alhlelic Association 
championships al Ihe Onondaga 
War Memorial in Syracuse. 

for East Rochester in 1979). After 
the family moved lO Lancaster, Pat 
won at 155 pounds ('83) and Joe at 
177 ('86). 

Zito, who is 31-7, surprised Atti
ca senior Greg Laude in last week's 
Class B title bout at 145, winning 8-
3. Laude, last year's uperSectional 
champion at 138, owns Auica's 
school reoord for wins with 128. 

Holl inductions: The five men to 
be inducted into the Section V 
Wrestling Hall of Fame before to
morrow night's fi nals are Frank 
DeAngelis (Spencerport), Rory 
Whipple (irondequoit), Lou Fusilli 
(Madison), AI Gentile (ex-official 
w1d Wayne coach) and Ed Ahonen 
(ex-athletic di rector and Victor 
coach). 

Wrtttler to wotch: Wayne's Leo 
UrbaneUi at 11 9. 

The senior (career reoord 142-
20) pinned all four opponenU! in 
winning his third Class B title last 
weekend. This is his last chance to 
return to the state tournament, 
where he didn 't place at 91 as a 
freshman. 

An injury after a car accident 
kept him out of the postseason as a 
sophomore and last year he lost in 
the uperSectionals semifinals to 
eventual champion Pete Fox of 
Webster. 




